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(b) *Appropniate governmental authont>'" means for Canada, the Atomie Energy
Controi Board, and for thie Slovak Republic, the Nuclear Regulatory Auüty>
of Slovak Republic;

(c) "Equipment" means an>' of the equipnient listed in Aimez B ta tibis Agreemient;

(d) «Material« means any of the mateda listed in Annex C ta this Agreement;

(e) *Nuclcar materiai" means any source niaterial or an>' special fissionable
materai as these terrns are defined in Article XX of the Statute of the LABA
which is attacbed as Annex D ta this Agreement. Any detennination by the
Board of Governors of the IABA under Article XX of the Agency's Statute,
whjch amends the list of material considered ta be "source material- or
"special fissionable miaterial, shall only have effect under tdûs Agreement
when the State Parties tu this Agreement have informed cadi other ini writing
that they accept that amendment;

(f) »Persans" means in relation ta te Slovak Republic an>' individual or an>'
entit>' subject ta the jurisdiction of cither Party' and in relation ta Canada
finms, corporations, companies, partnerships, associations and other entities
private or governmental; and

<g) *Technology" means technical data that the supplier State Part>' bas
designated, prior ta transfer and after consultation with the recipient State
Part>', as being relevant in ternis of non-proliferation and important for thc
design, production, operation or maintenance of equipment or for tic
processing of nuclear material or material and includes without bcing Iiiiited
ta, technical drawings, pbotographtic negatives and prints, recordings, design
data and tecbnical and operating manuals, and excludes data available ta thc
public.

ARTICLE I

The co-operation contemplateti under this Agreement relates ta the use,

devclapnient and application of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes and nia>' include,

laXm au*a

<a) Uic suppl>' of inforniation, whicb includes technology, related t0:

(i) research and developmnent;

(ii) health, nuclear safet>', cmergency planning and environniental
protection;

(iii) equipnient including Uic suppl>' of designs, drawings and
specifications);

<iv) uses of nuclear iaterial, maternal and equipment (including
nianufacturing processes and specifications);

(v) nuclear fuel and nuclear fuel waste, including use, handling, transport,
storage and disposai;

and Uic transfe of patent and allier proprietar>' riglits pertaining ta that

information;

<b) thc suppl>' of nuclear material, niaterial and equipnient;


